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(A GOVI RNMI-NT OF INDIA UNDI RTAKING)

alu qSa[e!.!tl1l@!a!l.rArPUR,3020@
Rel: ARM/7258/ E-Auction/2023/08/03

l\l/s iVayur l,eather Products l,td (llorrorvcr)
I,-26,\, ltltCO Industrial Arc:r. M{npum Ma(hcdi,
'l chsil ,\mcr. .laipur- 3031i05

Itrs. .\mitlr Pod(lur (l)irerlor' & (;urrxrttor)
luo \ illfl No. 72, jUuhima Shul)h r"il:r).
IthillrLrol.r. Jaipur. lla.lurthan- J02026

/f{r Rajcntlra Kumar l'odd{r (Dircclor & (;unrxrtor}

JWu vitt^ No. 72. llahima Shuhh Nilay.
Bhnnkrota, Jaipur, Rajasthan- J02026

Wda^r a)^ *lz)z-z

flarc: 25/ll7 12023

lo,

,,,4J. Ms. Aishwarya Poddar (Dircctor)
t/ luo villa No.72, Mahima Shubh Nil{y.

Bhrg.Vrota, .,aipur. Rajasthan- J02026

f). Mr. Madhusud{n I'rasad Kcjriwal (l)ircctor)
\// R/o Ir-2,804, Arslha Apar(mcnt.

l'ooirrlbhishck vcsu. Sur.t, (;uj{r{t- Jr)5007

,,41.Vt,l'layur (;lobal Pvt l.ld. (( orporatc guarrntor)

,/ I-26,\. RIICO lndustrial Arca. Manpura Machcdi,
'l ehsil Amcr. Jaipur- 30J805

Dear Sir/Mam,

Sub: Notice under Section 13(4) of the Securitisation and Rcconstruction of Financial Assets and Enlor.emcnt of
Security lnterest Act, 2002 read with Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002

As you are aware. Authorized Officer on behalf of secured creditor canara Bank, have taken possession of the
assets described in Schedule of Sale Notice annexcd hereto in terms of Section 13(4) of the subject Act in

connection with outstanding dues payable by you to our ARM, Jaipur Branch of Canara Bank. (Originally with
CANARA BANK, ChittorEarh (RAIASTHAN) DP-3034).

The undersi6ned proposes to sell thc assets (through e-auction) morc fully dcscribcd in the Schedule of Sale Notice

Hence, in terms of the provisions of the subject Act and Rules made thereundcr, I am herewith sending the Sale

Notice (e auction notice) containing terms and conditions of the sale. You are hereby given a last and final
opportunity to discharge the liability in full as stated in the Sale Notice enclosed within 30 days from the datc of this
notice, and reclaim the asscts which have been possessed by the bank, failing which the assets will be sold as per

the terms and conditions set out in the enclosed Sale Notice.

Ihis is without prejudicc to any othcr rights available to the Bank under the subject, Act or any other law in forcc
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(A 6OVI RNMI NT OT INDIA UNDI RTAKINC)

ARM ARANCH, STTII I COTONY, JATPUR-302004

SALE NOTTCE OF TMMOVABLE PROPERTIES THROUGH E-AUCTION (ONtlNE AUCTION) UNDER RUI"ES 8(6) & (9) OF

THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES 2OO2

Notice is hcreby given to the effect that thc immovable properties described herein, taken possession under the

provisions of Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security lnterest Act 2002

and Sccurity tntercst (Enforcemcnt) Rules 2002, will be sold through e-auction on the following terms & conditions,

M/s Canbank Computer Serviccs Limited (CCSL) through the website www.indianbankseauction.com

Name and Address of the Secured Creditor: cANARn BANK, ARM BR^NCH, B-5, Sethi Colony, Jaipur-

302004

2. Name and Address of the Borrowcrs:

3. Total liabilities as on 30.06.2023: Rs. 3,12,70,31235 (Rupees Three Crore Twelve Lacs seventy

Thousand Three Hundred Twelve rs & Paise Thirty Five only) + further interest & other expenses thereon.

4. Last Datc & Time Io r reccipt of tendcr docu mcnts: 04.09'2023,5.00 PM.

5- Address in which the tender document to be submitted: CANARA BANX, ARM Jaipur, Sethi colony, Jaipur,

Rajsthan-302004

(a) Date & Time of e- auction: Date :05.09.2023; Time 2.30 pm-3.30 pm
(With unlimited extension of 5 minutes duration each till the conclusion of the sale)

(b) Portal ot e- auction: www.indianbankseauction.com

7. Dctails of Property/ies

1. Plot no. G1-29, RIICO lndustrial Area, Manpura Machedi, Th. Amer,Jaipur measurig 1222 Sq

mtrs. owned by M/s Mayur Global Pvt Ltd.

BOU NDARI tS ARE AS UNDTR:-

South: Road
West: Plot no. G'1-30

1
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North: Plot no. F-31
East: Others Property

4
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| ), Il/s )lnyur l,calher l'ro(lu(ts LId (Borrowcr)
F-26,\, RII( O lndustrial Arca, )lanpnra IlAchcdi,
I chsil Amcr, Jaipur- .l0Jtl05

2) Mr R{jcndra Kumar Poddar (l)ircctor &
(; u{rantor)
luo Villa No.72, ilrahima Shubh Nilay,
Ilh{n krota. Jaipur, RAjasthan- 302026

3) Itrs. ,\firitx I'(xldrr (l)ircctor.t (;uarantot)

It/o vill:l \(,.72. !lahima Shubh Nilay.
llhnnkr(,t,r..lail)or. ltxjasthxn- f,02026

5) iUr. trludhusudtn I'r.sad Kcjriwll (Dircctor)
R/o li-2, l'10{,,\nstha,tparltncnt,
I'ol,jx,\bhishek Vcsu,Surat, (;ujrrnt- f95007

4) Ms. Aishwnrya Poddar (l)ircctor)
lUo Villa No.72. i\Iahima Shubh Nilay,
Bhankrota. .rripur, Rajasthan- .102026

5) M/s Mayur (;lobal Pvt l,td.(Corporatc -
guarantor)
t-26A, RJICO Industrial Arca, Manpura
Mcchcdi,
'l chsil Amer, Jaipur- 30f,805

L'('lS PV'f LID I'ropcn)Sale Noticc ol-(1,-Auction Noticc) M/S MAYI IIt l,ll^l tlliR Pltol)
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d;-ry3'r ef@ Can'ara Bank-<gA
(A COVTRNMI NT OF INDIA UNOLRTAKINC)

ARM 8RANCH,5I IH r cotoNY. rArPLlR-:t02004

,. Reserve Price: Rs. 34.24 takhs (Rupees Thirty tour Lacs Twenty Four Thousand Only).
> EMD & last date of deposit of EMD: Rs. 3.45 Lakhs (Rupees Thrce Lakhs Forty Two Thousand only) on or

before 04.09,2023 , 5.00 l)M (offline or online)

OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The sale shall be subject to the conditions prescribed in the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 and to the
following conditions

a. The propeny will be sold in "as is where is and as is what is and whatever there is" basis including
encumbrances, if any. There is no encumbrance to the knowledge of th e bank.
b. Auction / bidding shall be only through "online Electronic Bidding" through thc website
www.indianbankseauction,com. Bidders are advised to go through the website for detailed tcrms before taking part
in the e-auction sale proceedings.
c. The property can be inspected, with Prior Appointment with Authorized Officer, on/before 04.09-2023 between
3.00 pm to 5.00 pm.

d. The property will not be sold below the Reserve Pricc and the participating bidders may improve their offcr
further during auction process.

e. EMD amount of 10% of the Reserve Price is to be deposited by way of Demand draft in favour of Authorized
Officer, Canara Bank, ARM Branch, laipur OR shall be deposited through RTGS/NEfi/fund Transfcr to credit of
account of CANARA BANI( ARM BRANCH, JAIPUR, A/c No 209272414, IFSC Code: CNR80007258 on or before
04,09.2023, 5.0O pm.
f. lntending bidders shall hold a valid digital signature certificate and e-mail address. For details with regard to
digital signature please contact the service providcr M/s Canbank Computer Services Limitcd (CCSL). Canbank
Computer Services Ltd, No.218, J P Royale, 1st floor, Sampige Road, Malleswaram, Mr. Pakhare D D/ Mr. Ramesh T
H 94A0697777 /8553643144. Email id: eauction@ccsl.co.in. lmmediately on the same date of payment of the tMD
amount the bidders shall approach the said service provider for obtaininE digital signature (lf not holdinB a valid
digital signature)

8, After payment of the EMD amount, the intending bidders should submit a copy of the following
documents/details on or before 04.09.2023, 5.00 PM, to ARM Branch, Jaipur by hand or by email.

(1) Demand Draft/Pay order towards EMD amount. lf paid through RTGS/NEII, acknowledBement receipt
thereof with UTR No.

(2) Photocopies of PAN Card, lD Proof and Address proof. However, successful bidder would have to produce
these documents in original to the Bank at the time of makin8 paymcnt of balance amount of 25% of hid
amount.

(3) Bidders Name, Contact No., Address, E Mail ld.

{4) Bidder's A/c details for online refund of EMD.

h. The intending bidders should register their names at portal www.indianbankscauction.com and Bet thcir User lD
and password free of cost. Prospective bidder may avail online training on E auction from the servicc provider M/s
Canbank Compute. Services Limited (CCSL). Canbank Computer Services Ltd, No.218, l P Royale, lst floor, SampiBc
Road, Malleswaram, Mr. Pakhare D D/ Mr. Rame5h T H 94806977111a5fi641744. tmail id: eaucrion@ccst.co.in.
i. EMD deposited by the unsuccessful bidder shall be refunded to them within 2 days of finalization of sale. Thc t MD
shall not carry any interest.

i. Auction would commence at Reserve Price, as mentioncd abovc. Bidders shall improve their offers in multiplies of
Rs. 10,000. The bidder who submits the highest bid (not below the Reserve price) on closure of'Online'auction shall
be declared as successful bidder, Sale shall be confirmed in favour of the successful bidder, subject to confirmation
of the same by the secured creditor.
k. The successful bidder shall deposit 25% of the sale price (incluslvc of IMD already paid), immediately on
declaring him/her as the successful bidder and the balance within 15 days from the date of confirmation of salc by
the secured creditor. lf the successful biddcr fails to pay the sale price within the period stated above, the deposit
made by him shall be forfeited by the Authorised Officcr without any notice and property shall forthwith bc put up
for sale again.
l. All charges for conveyance, stamp duty and registration charges etc., as applicable shall be borne by the successful
bidder only.
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fr--.t&.-.*i-:: Syndlc ate
(A GOVTRNMENT OT INDIA UNDIRTA(ING)

ARM BRANCH. S€.rHI COLONY- JAIPUR.3O2OO4

m. For sate proceeds above Rs. 50 Lacs (Rupees Fifty Lacs), TDS shall be payable at the rate 1% of the sale amount,

which shall be payable separately by the Successful buyer.

n. Authorised Officer reserves the right to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and conditions of the e-auction

without assigning any reason thereof.
o. tn case there are bidders who do not have access to the internet but interested in participating the e-auction,

they can approach Jaipur Circlc office or Canara Bank ARM Branch, Jaipur who as a facilitating center shall make

necessary arrangements.
p. For further details contact, Caoara Banlt ARM Btanch, (Ph. No 98720 05249 I 9417680155 / 9125149898 ) e-mail

id cb7258@can rabank.com OR the service M/s Canbank computer services Limited (ccsl). canbank computer

Serviccs Ltd, No.218, J P Royale, 1st Floor, Sampige Road, Malleswaram, Mr. Pakhare D D/ Mr. Ramesh T H

9480691711 /a551643144- Email id: eauction@ccsl.co.in.

Special lnstruction/Caution
Bidding in the last minutes/seconds should be avoided by the bidders in their own interest. Neither Canara Bank

nor the Service Provider will be responsible for any lapses/failure (lnternet failure, Power failure, etc.) on the part

of the bidder or vendor in such cases. ln order to ward off such contingent situation, bidders are requested to

makc all the necessary arrangements/alternatives such as back *up, power supply and whatever else required so

that they are able to circumvcnt such situation and are able to pa rtici ate in the auction successfully.

Place: laipur

Oate: 25 .07 .2023
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